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SIony Bottom, located along the beauti ful Creen
... Itftt' was so obscure in its early day; that (accord
"lID tome 5fnior citizens) its first name in 1880 was 
., "*iSHn " 

AI thr lown 'few, the people, possibly feel ing that 
-S.l,I'" Seen" wasn't a favorab le name for a prospering 
..... chAnted the name to "Driftwood" with the first 
.... lIftic.beinl e5tablished on May 6, 1886. Th is was.an 
~;~:;~,,:;~ because then the Greenbrier River was 
~ of carry in, logs to the mills and at "Sel

..... IN rwer curved, causing the logs to drift 
..... up 
"'.comi", of the railroad in the early 1900s. 
'"Driftwood ... also became an unsuitable "!'''! ... 

The fi rst post office was established December 2a, 
1901. I have been postmaster since February 2, 1956. 

The town of Stony Bottom in POtlMntas County • 
should be " little-known," however, for it is located in 
one of the best t rout and smallmouth fishina areas in lhe 
state. Also nearby are the Cranberry Glades, noted fClf 
unusual plant and anima l Creen at alii 
National Radio Astronomy 
single operational radio-telrs.cope ... 
the famous Cas! Sc:enk: 
Area ; and within an .... '!'I' • 
famous 
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Stony [3ottom,WV 
MAUDE S. MOORE 

Stony Bottom, located along the beautifu l Creen
buer RI\<er was so obscure in its eariV days that (accord
Ing to some senior ci tizen s) it s fi rst name in 1680 was 
' Seldom Seen " 

As Ihe town grew, the people, poss ib ly fee ling that 
Seldom Seen" wasn't a favorable name for a prospering 

to'Wo, changed the name to "Driftwood" wit h the first 
PlXI OfflCe bemg established on May 6, 188&. Th is was an 
ilppropr,ate name becau~e then the Greenbrier Rive r was 
::nanly ~~ans of ca rrying logs to the mills and at "Sel-

h., Seen the fiver cu rved , causing the logs to drift 
• s re ilnd Pile up 

.. - Wuh the coming of the railroad in the early 19005, 
'''"''ever "Or It cod" , . 
fOf ItIt ' I w, a so became an unsuitable name 
"SIOny ~'7tn s~ It was once aga in renamed , this time 
..... hlCh om because of the level bottom land in the 

II Covered With numerous rocks. 

The first post offIce wa ~ euabllshed December 28, 
1901 . I have been postmaster since February 2, 1956 

The town of Stony Bottom in Pocahon tas County, 
should be " little-k nown," howevN, for it is located In 

one of the best trout and smallmouth fishing areas in the 
sta te . Also nearby are the Cranberry Glades , noted fo, 
unusual plant and animal life, Grtf"n Bank, site of the 

ational RadiO ..... stronomy Observatory, the '. '1"1 
single operallOnal radio-telescope In the Untied Sillft. 
the famous (ass Scenic R •• lro.d, ~ Snowshoe"': 
Area, and wittHn an hour·and-Iylf drM 01 the .. ... 
famous .Greenbrier HOlel, ,ull to ..... I ... .. 
area's .ttrachons 

SometifMS I wonder . iIh .U 
IOthi. K~ ..... bo~!'I! .. 
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BARBAIlA COYNER 

...,tIt SlY I tnh('tilcd Clover Lick along with 
IlDrt the Co)'n~ family has long been asSOCiated 

tow"1l. ~'l.med ror the abundance of clover and salt 
IIbt flllIIC COl"tt Lkk strikes /I native Californian as 
"" .. and Mre WII one perso" with more thlUl • IJtUe 

about this tin¥ West Virginia sett!ement . with the 
iumr "'her! the time came [or that fIrSt visit, It was 
I ~I SIght! 

Railroad, Greenbank Observatory ilnd Senetl and 
State Parks are all nearby. 

The COmments on Indian allacks ate 110 CU8/1"W"11 
the ShaWnee pre8(:nce was part of Clover Utk h.i.st 
Ptclally since the area Wit! so prized fOr its good 
and fishlng . Once when the Warwick flmlly was I 
a new home, human remains were found In a 

Int 011 !be winding road between Marlinton and Cass 
•• ('OntJ151 to l1avcl on a Los Angeles freeway, but '."~~ 
, ot tbe creen. woolly.looking hilts serves to lessen 
siell' oyer the too-narrow roarl and long drop-orCli. 
bII"e these eyes been treated to 50 much greenery; 
III\'! these luogs breathed such fresh clean air. Once 
u[ Wt hill, Clover Lick 's beautiful valley unfolds 
lOU, isolated i.lld stili. 
A'a- W , UniJlcOrpOl'3led " boasts one s lop Sign , one 
du, spuwlint Carms, some semi· Victorian houses and 
IBOrted buildings. all in a SClting 01 meadows aud 
he GtHnbrier River divides town, and Clover Creek 
~ II, the perlect pastoral landscape. 
Ina I town, Coyner Store siands on the COrner, 
~~""flore. Inside are the pOI·belly Slove, ,lass 

and old WOoden chain, while the lone gas 
a sentry outside. The hus tle and bustle 01 

Is gone, but an Occasional passerby Slops lor pop 
(",m, or JUSI to lalk. J-'olks do not stop tor mall 

!!nee the Clover Lick post ottlce Is closed and 
the road to Stony Bottom, but the store 

,. H"" ite less Crequent, supplies a" •• _!ow,,~ 
IlffiIs Pi!m and a and the old tin 
each Yet the L. '1'. Coyners ha';~ 

to SUD.1!..lY .2!U"esidents 
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- " ~'" ~',... !bI1 I " ,;:(. not rhe "lares of oW, but 
... fir, (t<"ff V." 
~ -"""" ~ .., 10'<"" ;rH11lII'11lI'. >OU CHlUrOI he lp but 
~ ,..ur.':' ':"ndtt /)J Ibf I r , hiS ~l'Cn In Ull!l tOWII. If you 

\~ .. "" «dWWtf tIM' tl\~ IIsholls Clover Lid: , years 
~ .... ~..,,:IIII tilt $1 lIith. lumber mill, !Iolel and 

JaGl Jot !fit tkW~ roWn h 1I'L/Ii.llA Price's II lstory or 
.m.. lJ'lQ ,..,UIf ~lnl' you ran rcal ly PUI to-
IoI1f "at(I'I('1f11'O' " 1101 tOil n j/llil wu the firs t pcrma-1"WIo.... ~ 01 ~ 

If'Cb« .If" plC1 an settlers. 8m' .!-Iar lI1.ny £utOpe jgT,,'MJ/I {rom Maryland, .penn
.".,. __ fOUl' /ol' em Int n(X"th and northeast, 
~""4Y. aDd odl~o Kentucky and Ohio. As _C«:I 111 c~·tr iCQ' "auld ~ enterlained over 

IDAlI,r as (Ofr;r ~ f'n Lick one of the most public 
lUIhL l1us IIJJde ?:en in Ille whole country. The 
&nil 1I'lddJ"UJoIm P 'ded hollows and ravines 
~ lrwn t!lt w~ ~"O~'ld crests 01 ridges. so as 
t~7e~::~ fr~ ambuscades and rndlan at-..... ., 
-. ~~!:!! .. ;.~I~OC~.~'~jOIl /J a central one. Lying on !. National Forest. Cass Scenic 

-, .. """'Y upens 1111 d -'''UUI.G, .... rll.m;: h 'cron 
but in 18D2 It was Ule pride nd 001'11 tOr wOl"1.hlp I.nYl'I'\(Jrt 
pill COngregation. Prior to !~latJO)' or ClOver Lick'. EpilCo:. 
Dr. John Ugon', hOme With I. Vlll::~C\:~_ hi lid bUn held In 
conduct the WOMlh1p 'llt .... rn". Iter riding 0\,1\ to 
pal Church In Wtsl~rn ~,R'7~rdli or Ihc PrOI~tant Eplsco
a IitUe more about 8Pirll~1 "d' .~ In West \ 'trlln\.l tells 

" Within twent eve Oprnenl In the valltly. 
Lick. . ther~-n~ m~u or the Church at ClOver 
twenty communlcalt. ~ n1w 0900, residing about 
difficulty in crPniz.In, 1h,,1r lire have found great 
providing them wi h scattered band, Ind In 
pleUon or the .. It!- Iny rerula.r R n-ice. The tOll). 
connec:lin, ClOver 1..11:: "::~h.- \h,!. \;,!.._,~\>-r\e~ "'Iv ..... 
and Ro l:.Ik ......... , tEl \)I\e Mnd 
these d~~r:. ~nth':~u~~';!r" . will mlttfially Jasen 

. The railroad did come Ihrou8h. but tOday the quaint 
hl tle'railroad station stands unused on a prl .... te meadow. 
Th.e ~mall schoolbowe, too. II now just another abandoned 
build.!fl8. again indkatlna that Clover Lick 13 quieter than It 
was 1II the early 1900's. Back then, L. N. Coyner built a dam 

on Clover Creek to furnish some electrlchy. In hI! account! 
ledger on his poultry business, It is also (ntcresllnl to nOle 
that mosl of the aTleinal name.. such as Friel and Atbogaat, 
were still In the valley. ApparenUy only a fter the Depreulon 
did the YOunaer folks lea\'t lor the ciUes. and In time all 
traces 01 the lumber milt and hotel disappeared. In Clover 
Lick's heyday, it had ~en I lively popuiutlon, Iwlrnmlng 
in the river and train cambla throuJlh on time. 

Maybe now the town does not rate a . top by the -train, 
but it Is just a dlfrerent Clover Lick. People still lit on Uielr 
porches discussin.c the weather, and farming and fishing 
are as good IS evtr For I\a lied City dweJlen It Is a ne ... er 
ending treat JUSt to walk In the quiet or take I drink of 
fresh cool water rrom a spring lushlng out of the aide of a 
mountain. Up on the hUi o .. erlookin, town, the ttnlelery 
holds the names 0{ a livelier ume. the stories of a busy 
West Virginia settlement. They look down ()\leT the clover. 
the meadows of UUle and the clear wllter. . 

Sometimes people bring up the Army Corps of EnalMtl'S 
plan to put a lake In Clover Ud 's place. but so far that 
plan too has been laid. to rest. Jlopel'UUy suc.h • plul will 
nev~r co~e to pass, for where b there I more l1anqull 
Clover Lick should .lwa)'S be 10 soothe these 
Inn"'mh;Pf'lprt In ~moll and traffic. 


